
02?I$ ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
pently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste ana ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared onlv from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, i
niany excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

!Syrup of Figs is for sale in 75c
bottles by all leading druggists.
Any reliable druggist who may not
have it on hand will procure it
promptly for any one Who wishea
to trv it. Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
SAN FjJANCISCO, CAL.

1X5UISVILL2, KY. NEW YOBS, N. "X

Best Line or
CARPETS AND FURNITURE

And the largest and best line of

GHIIDREN'S CARRIAGES
IN THB THREE C.TIES.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1809 and 1811 Second Ave.

3. E. KEIDY. T. B. RE IDT.

REIDY BEOS.,
THE POPULAR

Real Estate
--Insurance.

AGENTS.
We now have enme firt-clav- n liarirnins in re il

estate which will not all the wny from 8 M Vi per
cent on the inveHtineut It wil. b to the interent
of pa tie who have their money p'aced at a lees
rate of Interest to call and examine tbee ranzatnn.

Iinom 4. Mitchell & Lynde building, ground
floor, in rear of Mitchell & lynde bank.

Subscribe for Stock

In the Second series of the
Home Building and Loan Asso-
ciation, of Hock Island.

A safer and better investment
than Government Bonds, be-
cause the loans are made only
upon established values and it
pays more tban three times as
much interest besides the
amount invested and the profits
can be withdrawn at any time.
Money loaned at lowest rates.

R. A. DONALDSON, Secretary.

Ornoi, Rooms 8, 4. S and 6 Masonic Temt-ie- ,

Lamps.
I never had so pretty and complete an

assortment of lamps of all kinds, as now,
nor at prices so low.

This is a little early for lamps, but I
believe there . are plenty of people who
would ijny-Tio- w if the price made it an
object. 80

Thursday and Saturday, July 28th and
30th. we will sell any lamp in the store,
one fifth off the regular price. Remem-
ber the days, please, for the reduction
will be made only on these days.

I have purposely set the time ahead so
that those who want lamps may call, look
the line over, get prices, and see hst
they are eetting when one fifth is taken
off. It will brine a good central draft
iiickel lamp down to 68 cents, for in-

stance.
This not an effort to "reduce stock for

new Kooda",4wt to "get moTe" on the
new goods ibsAselves, for we have just
opened this line.

, -rr . O. M. Loosut.
China, 01as. Lamps, ,

Table Cutlery.-- . .

MO second avaaae.

A FRESH START.
The Twin City Colombian Exposi-

tion Project.

A SPLENDID PLAN PRESENTED.

The Committee to Complete the luo,-OO-tt

corporation Reports lui-UArta- nt

Action at (.ant
Xight's meeting.

The adjourned meeting of the Twin-Cit- v

Columbian committee of Twenty-on- e

held in Moline last evening, was well
attended, the presence of prominent and
wealthy manufacturers of tbe two cities
and the interest manifested by them in
the project, being a source of great ens
couragement to the committeemen who
have been so long identified with the
undertakinpthrough its ups and downs.

Capt. W. W. Lyon presided, and the
first business was the reception of the re-

port of the 6pecial committee of seven
designated at the meeting held in Rock
I: land Tuesday evening, to devise plans
of completing the incorporation of the
Mul.ne and Rock Island Exposition asso- -
ci.iion on the original basis, with a capN
tal stock of $1H),000 aud thns save the
$45,0ti0 already secured in subscriptions,
thus setting aside the idea of reducing
the capital to $60,000. Chairman Ros-enfie- ld

of thiscommittee reported that the
committee had.agreed upon a plan and he
called upon E H. Guyer to read it. The
latter complied, tbe repcrt being as fol-

lows:
To the committee of 21 of the Moline

Business Men's association and the Rock
Island Citizens' Improvement association:
The undersigned committee appoiotett to
report a plan to secure the orgunizition
ot the Moline and Rock Island Exposi-
tion association recommend that an
effort be made to induce the signers of
tne notes given to secure the land and
amphitheatre, being 38 in number, and
17 additional persons to take each $1,000
of stock in addition to what has already
been subscribed, and we recommend that
assessments he made only for such sums
as shall be absolutely necessary for im-
provements not to exceed $20,000, and
the payment of the first deferred pay-
ment on the land.
M. Koskk field. Wm. Jackson,
E. 11. Outer. W. R Moore,
C. II. Dee he. S. S. Davis,

G. G. Craig.
Mr. Risen field spoke in explanation

and support of the report, while remarks
were also made, endorsing tbe same and
the exposition project, by William Jack-
son. C. II. Deera, E II. Guyer, W. R.
Moore. Dr. G. G. Craig. E. II. Sleight.
Gustaf Swencon, Judge J. M. Gould,
Oapt. W. C Bennett and J. W. Atkin-
son, also expressing their views on the
BUbj-JCt- .

At length P. b. McGlynn offered the
following resolution, which was unani-
mously adopted.

Resolved. That tbe motion adopted at
tbe meeting in Rock Island to reduce tbe
capital stock to $60,000. be reconsidered,
that tbe report of the committee on plans
be received and adopted in He place, aud
that this meeting proceed to take meas-
ures looking to the procuring of the
$100 000 of the stock.

On motion of E. H. Sleight the same
committee of seven formulating tbe re-

port, was continued to carry out its pro-

visions and complete the coporation at
as early a day as possible, and tbe Colum-
bian committee adjourned subject to the
ca'l of such committee.

The following additional subscriptions
to the stock of tbe corporation have al-

ready been made:
William Jackion..$l,no0 C E Drcre 83,000
Morris Kosenfield. . 2.0C0 K II Onyer 1,(KI0
8 8 Davis l,(X.O W R Moure 1,000
O O Craig I,(m0 B H Sleight 1.000
Guataf Sweneon... 1,000 L S McCabe 1,000

The llrnnrpin.
E. "W. Baker, who came from New

Tork to Davenport, in 1856, and
for several years was engaged n the
manufacture of brick, and for seven years
was tbe street commissioner of that city,
afterward a prominent contractor, has
moved to Milan, 111., and will be engaged
with many others from this vicinity in
the work of the construction of the Illi
nois and Mississippi canal. Mr. Baker
while in Milan, will make his home with
II o ward McCulloch. and the many friends
of Mr. Baker in Davenport and Rock Isl
and will always receive a cordial welcome
from him when they call on him there.

D. M. Richardson, of Portsmouth,
Ohio, who represents the firm having the
contract for the second section of the
canal, or through Big island south of
Capt. Whitney's contract, arrived yester
day and entered upon bis work.

TralnM to the Races.
Realizing the lact that the only way to

reach the Davenport mile track is by its
train service:, the Rock Island road has
arranged for special trains next week.
Special train will leave the Rock Island &

Peoria depot at 1 p. m. and the C. R. I.
& P. depot at at 1:10 p.m., landing you
at the race track. Trains will return
after the races. The track is a mile re
mot-) from any street car line, and the
train affords the only opportunity of
attending.

Tns OniiM Xsnt
Of Hood's Barsaparilla wins friends
wherever it is fairly and honestly tried.
Its proprietors are highly gratified at the
letters which come entirely unsolicited
from men and women in tbe learned pro-

fessions warmly commending Hood's Bar-
saparilla for what it has done for them.

Hood's Pills cure liver Ills, jaundice, bIN
iouaneM, sick headache, constipation.

DEATH'S DECREE.

Andrew Shields) aatf Kills Bteph- -
n Pag to he Healms) or shade

Remise of Lawrence Nrnxer.
Audrew F. Shields died at the home of

his parents. Edward Shields and wife,
2502 Fcfth-aad-a-h- avenue, at 9
o'clock last night of consumption, aged
34 years and 4 months. He was unmar-
ried and one of the best known and
most popular engineers on the C, R. I.
& P., where he had charge of an engine
several years. His health gave way
several months ago and he was given a
leave of absence and visited Texas in the
hope of bettering his condition, but in
this he was disappointed. He returned
home a short time ago not much im-

proved, since which time he has been
gradually failing until last night, when
the end came. Mr. Shields was a man of
most excellent qualities, extremely popu-
lar among his associates, and enjoying
the high regard of the officials under
whom he worked. Always courteous and
agreeable, he had won many friends, who
will sympathize with tbe bereaved family
in their loss.

The funeral will occur from his parents
home, on Fiftb-and-a-H- avenue, to St.
Joseph's church tomorrow afternoon at 2

o'clock, and will be in charge of tue
Western Catholic Union and the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engineers, of which
societies deceased was a member.

STEPHENS,
Ellis Stephens died at the home of his

brother, James Stephens, at 543 Twenty-fourt- h

street on Thursday night, aged 51

years. He was a native of Wales, and
had only been in this country about three
yars. His death is made particularly
sad owing to tbe fact that his family con-

sisting of a wife and six daughters were
about lo come from Wales to join him
here when he was stricken down.

The funeral occurred from the home of
bis brother on Twenty-fourt- h street to
Trinity Episcopal church this afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock. The interment was made
in Ctiippianock cemetery.

LAWRENCE SENGER.
Lawrence Senger died at h s home at

025 Eleventh street at 5:45 this morning
of a complication of diseases, aged 49
years. He was born in Bivaria and
came to this country 28 years ago, selling
in Rock Island about three years later
where he has since resided. For the pact
10 years he had conducted a small store
at the corner of Eleventh street and
Ninth avenue, but had not been well for
two years past. He leaves besides a
widow, two clildren. George, IS years of
age, and Dora, 11 years, both of whom
reside at home. Deceased was a mem-

ber of St. Anthony's society, and will be
buried under its auspices from St. Mary's
church Menday morning at 9 o'clock

CHAPTER OF CASUALTIES.

A. Boy UrownM at Moline Mltihapo
la JCoek Inland.

Herbert, son of John Jasper, of Moline,
and aged 9. was drowned in the Moline
tail race yesterday afternoon while bath-
ing, together with some of his com-

panions.
Adolph Eggerss, tbe 9 year-ol- d son of

Mrs. Carola Eggerss. 713 Fourteenth
street, narrowly escaped serious iDj'ury,
by falling from a car on the Milan line
near tbe corner of Seventh avenue and
Fourteenth street last evening. He, with
some companions had been in the habit
of riding on the rear end of the cars, and
while thus engaged last evening, he at-

tempted to alight while the car was mov-

ing quite rapidly, and he fell on his head,
and was picked up unconscious. He was
taken to his mother's home but found
to be not seriously injured, though sever-

al persons who witnessed the accident,
thought he had been.

James Eblers, of Davenport, while
driving down Moline avenue last night in
a cart, became overbalanced while lean-

ing out of tbe front to adjust the harness
and fell down under the horse's heels.
With rare presence of mind be grasped
the lines tightly as he fell and succeeded
in stopping his frightened horse before he
ran a half a block, thus barely escaping
what might have been a frightful acci-

dent. '

Klver Kiplets.
The Jo Ling, Mountain Belle. Pilot.

West Rambo, Pittsburg and Verne Swain
came down, and the West Rambo, Pilot,
Fury and Verne Swain passed up.

Tbe stage of water at Rock Island
bridge at noon today was 5.50, and the
temperature was 73.

What the Hon. George G. Vest ssys in
regard to tbe superiority of tbe Hirsch-berg- 's

diamond and spec-
tacles:

"I am using glasses which I purchased
from Prof. Hirscbberg and they are the
best I ever tried; it affords me great
pleasure to recommend Viot. Hirschberg
as an excellent optician, and bis glasses
are simply unequalled in my experience.

G. G. Vest."
These spectacles are for sale by T. H .

Thomas, agent for Rock Island.

Miles' Karva and Uvar Fills.
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billioosness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-

equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 60 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Harts &

LABOR'S HOLIDAY.
-- ronnds Hern red fr tbeTrl-Ctt- y Ce-
lebration and Other Arrangements
Looked Arter at liaat Nlghfu Meet-
ing;.
At Hillier's hall last evening occurred

the meeting of the committee appointed
to make the arrangements for the ob-

servance of Labor day. It was well
attended and the reports of progress
made were very gratifying. The com-
mittee reported having secured the
Harper and Robinson tract on the hill
back of Huber's garden, which is one of
the most delightful picnic grounds in the
vicinity and readily accessible by street
cars, the committee not taking tbe Co-

lumbian grounds, because of lack of
shade. J. W. Cavanaugh was appointed
to endeavor to make arrangements with
one or more well known sweakers who
are prominent in labor movements to be
present, and a committee was appointed
on pan.de who will call on our citizens
and ask ibem to co operate in making a
grand industrial parade that will eclipse
any former attempt in that line.

T. A. Pender, J. W. Cavanaugh and
Harry Boslock were selected to make
comprehensive arrangements in regard to
reduced fare on the different railroads,
and it is thought that a rate sufficiently
low to bring people here from all sec-

tions will be secured.
It is proposed to make this tbe banner

year in celebrating Labor's holiday, and
all should lend their efforts to make it a
memorable event.

Manila- - servlres.
At Trinity church and Trinity chapel.

Rev. R. F. Sweet, rector, services as
usual conducted by George Ktltenbac k
in charge.

At the United Presbyterian, services as
UBual by he pastor, toe Rev. II. C. Mar-
shall. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Young people's meeting at 7 p. m.

At the Central Pn sbyterian, the usual
strvices conducted by ih-- pastor. Rev.
John II. Kerr. Morning subjett: Jesus
at the Well;" evening. "Letter to tbe
Church of Laooicea." Sunday school at
11:45 a. m. Y P. 8. C E. at 7 p.m.

At the First Baptist, preaching in tbe
morn;ng and evening, by toe pastor. Rev.
C E. Taylor, Ph. D. Sunday scnool at
9:15 a. m , C. L. Williams, superin-
tendent. Young People's Union at 6 45
p. m., leader. Miss Emma Kthifce..
Topic, 'Americans in America for
Christ." Conquest meeting. Sunday
school at Forty-fourt- h street chapel at
3 p. m., F. M. Sinnett, aupeiinteu lent.

Knights Templar Rates to Denver,
Colo.

The "Burlington Route" will make the
Knights Templar excursion tickets from
Chicago, Peoria, Rock Island and inter-
mediate points at tbe rate of $12 for tbe
round trip. Tickets on sle Aug. 3 to 7
inclusive, good returning to Oct. 11.
1892. This for continuous passage in
both directions and of ironclad signature
form. For further information apply to
any ticket agent or to tbe undersigned.

W. D. Mack.
D. P. A , Rock Island.

W. C- - U. Attention.
The members of 5t. Joseph's Branch,

No 18, Western Catholic Union, are re-

quested to meet at tht-irhal- l this evening
to make arrangements for tbe funeral of
the late A. F. Shield.

C. J. Larkin, Pres.
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0 Music.
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W
to select from. Why pay 40 cents

to f1.00 for whicu yon can get
tor 10 cents at

o l). C. TAYLOR.
1717 Second Ave.

To cull your attention to a few facts:
Your evesicht i priceless the eyes need good

care; improper spectacles are Iijiirions, yon
should rot trust your eyesight to irresponsible
peddlers of cheap tectacles.

H D. FOLSOM
Is a Prartical Optician, and will take pains to
properly nt your eyes for eery defect of vision
and will guarantee a perfect lit in every case.

IT Mr pHM mm rtWtWI. rrnA M In tow. ftm to . flf, tf rM
IrkMfc HI t, IWIIMll imiii, aa !,. WfeM WW

If the lines in this diamond figure do net
appear equally black in all tbe different
meridians, it indicates a defect of sight
that causes nervous bead-ach- e and should
bo corrected at once. Lyes tested free.

H. D.'rOLSOM,
- Jeweler and Optician. -
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Twin Burner
Peoria Cook

Tinware And Housk
1612 second avenue.

GO TO THE

For your
Men's Dongo'a Oxfords $1.7."5 an 3 $2.00,
Men's Patmt Leather Oxfords $2 00 and $2 50,
Men's Working Shoes in Cong or Lac, $1.15 a pair,

cheap at $1 50
T adies' pat. tip cloth top Shoe3 $2 00 aul upwards,
Ladies' Booties only $1 60. w.?th 2 00,
Ladies' Oxfords patent tip, all solid, only $1 10 a pair,
A full line of Lawn Tennis goods, for large and small,

from 50c and up.
In addition to these low pri-ie- ws are giving away free

an elegant Ufi size Crayon Portrait.
Call and get a card and ask for panic alars.

GEO.
Harper House Block. - is IS nd Avenue.

N. B. Not open on Sundays.
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BERTLESEN,

CENTRAL SHOE STORE
Summer Footwear.

SCHNEIDER,

EAD THIS!
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and
Furnishing Goods.

ROCK ISLAND,

Sweet 1S76
Sweet ....... 13--I'ry $"6

. lry t arauba 1Sp6
Oid Hrotlierhood

nerrv . . . ""."."lt$
M Portt;d tweet

tM l.roetuii Port
lsTS
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J. C. ADAMS.
W. L. EYSTER, Sec-Wa- ll

4 Paper,
Window Shades,
Engravings,

Etchings,
Picture Frames,
Mouldings.

m
CONTRACTORS

all Kinds of
PAINTING

No to Tie.

Telephone No.

Upon the solicitation a number leading
Physicians have secured the agency for the sale

the celebrated Brotherhood Wine Co's. Wines and
Liquors, which unexcelled for medicinal use.

We have the following goods in original pint
bottles:
Angelica
Mucatfl

.infandcl
Norton's
6autcrne
Sauterne
Kivsling
Madeira i:"i-- s

Tokay

Catawba
Catawba

Catawba

isrannv....Medicinal
Ueluwnre

Pres.

For

1S16.

of of our
we

of
are

Milmyttde

Seedling Claret....

Also, Old XXXXX Emerson Rye 79 in original qts
T. H. THOMAS, Druggist.

Wall Co.

mm

STORES --Bock Island, Moline, Davenport, Beynolds.

u i r a v siI 1 m a.
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Tie Hops Never Slip.

Vapor Stove
Ranges,

TT.T.

I

i Brandy.

1
x

Mierry

Fine

Twn

And

Knots

Adams Paper

Hammock size pUte or screw, IS cents. Clothes line sizes per pair, 15 cents.

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY, Sole Agent
1708 and 1706 8econd STenoe.


